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T H E

S P O R T  S 
F R O r V T
By MARSHALL GREENE

F c rty -N in e rs  Show H ustle ,
B u t L itt le  Scoring A b ility

The opening game against Louisburg was dismal. 
The Forty-Niners had plenty of hustle but a cold shoot
ing night.

The first fifteen minutes were close but then the 
taller and hot shooting Louisburg team began to pull 
away. The story is somewhat the same for the game 
against Pfeiffer.

The Forty-Niners have a good potential. Their big 
problem is to start dropping the shots and polish up their 
ball handling. There is a big chance for the team to be 
a good one in the North Carolina-Virginia Conference.

The Charlotte College basketball players have more 
disadvantages in their individual schedules than their 
opponents. Most of the boys, in addition to their class 
schedule and studies, hold down full or part-time jobs. 
They practice about two hours each night, but some can 
practice only two nights a week.

Because their opponents live on campus, they have 
more time to practice basketball than do the CC squad. 
And players who live on campus and do not hold outside 
jobs do not have the strain of those who live off campus, 
have jobs, and fight the clock.

The man on the team with the biggest job is Bubba 
Rion. Rion is married and the father of two boys. He 
works full time at Coca Cola, goes to night school, and 
plays on the team.

There has been interest around the college in foot
ball, baseball, and tennis as well as basketball. These 
sports and others probably cannot be included in the 
college program until the college has dormitories and 
can give athletic scholarships.

The first home game against Pfeiffer showed good 
attendance. The Forty-Niners looked good during the first 
half but fell behind in the second because of bad passing.
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Forty-Niners Show More 
Promise In Pfeiffer Game

The CC basketball t e a m  
looked like the Christians ver
sus the loins in their first 
game of the season against 
Louisburg.

The Forty-Niners, suffering 
from a case of first game lit
ters, fell to the much taller 
Louisburg team, 92-47.

There were bright spots, 
however, in the game f o r  
CC. These bright spots were 
found in Ronnie Greene and 
Bubba Rion. Greene scored 
22 points in shouldering most 
of the scoring load for an 
otherwist cold offense.

Rion stood out for his ball- 
hawking and assists. In the 
second game Monday n i g h t .

November 13, CC improved and 
played a good first half against 
Pfeiffer.

The second game showed 
more promise for the team.
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Students Participating In The Bond Caravan 
Assemble At Phifer Street

Motorcade From CC 
Parades For Bonds

^y DWIGHT CHRISTENBERRY
Several drivers nearly ran 

off the road, sirens were blar- 
ng, crepe paper was flying, 
•ind enthusiastic voices were 
elling “Vote for the bond.”

A twenty - seven car motor
cade had left the campus of 
Charlotte College on a cru
sade for the state bond issue 
on November 7.

The cars had been decorated 
with red, white, blue (and 
pink and yellow) crepe paper 
ind w i t h  student - painted 
signs which urged “vote for 
community colleges.” C h a r- 
lotte College students w h o  
had decorated the cars were 
\Iice Harrison, Beth Groom, 
Barbara Blythe, Lloyd Lane, 
Gene Horne, Ronnie Blythe, 
Dennis Whitaker, and Dwight 
Christenberry.

Escorted by two motor
cycle policemen, the p r o- 
cess'on traveled at 20 miles 
per hour (after all the pro- 
c e s s i o n  was following 
Ihvight Christenberry, cara 
van chairman, and h i s 
crowd in a ’31 Ford).

Traffic was held up on 
North 29, Dalton, Graham, 
Trade, McDowell, Independ
ence Boulevard, and Tryon, 
and finally disassembled a t 
Phifer Avenue beside Sears.

Several cars continued their 
campaign effort at Park Road 
and Central Avenue shopping

NOTHING  
COMPARES 

with the FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC HEAT 

PUMP
For year ’round comfort, the 
flameless electric heat pump 
is the thriftiest way to heat 
and cool your home. For all 
details, see your Duke Power 
Residential or Commercial 
Representative.

VISIT THE SMITHS
Patronize Your Neighborhood Grocer

Fancy and staple groceries, sandwiches, 
co ld drinks, bakery products, produce, 
meats, cold cuts, m ilk , etc.

CLEAN STORE, COURTEOUS SERVICE— GAS & OIL

SMITHS’ SUPERETTE
Vi Mile North Of Campus —  On Highway 49 

MR. and MRS. "BOB" SMITH, Owners

centers and at the Charlotte
town Mall. Shoppers stared, 
looked puzzled, then broke in
to smiles when the students 
got out of the cars a n d  
marched on the walks yelling 
“v’all vote for community col
leges.”

And oh yes, many thanks to 
the Charlotte PoMce Depart
ment for their co-operation.
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JOAN BLACKMAN-ANGEU UNSBURY 
NOW SHOWimu
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COLLEGIANS 

GO F O R . . .

Open Kitchen
P S Z Z  A

1318 W. MOREHEAD ST. 
PHONE 375-7449

B ELK'S
Saxon Shop

NATURAL

SHOULDER

traditionally 

i m p o r t a n t . . . 

now more 

than  e v e r . .  .

The young, slimmer men 
of your acquaintance no 
longer have an exclusive 
on the natural shoulder 
suit. We directed the 
makers of our finest 
clothing to tailor your 
size in this im portant tra 
ditional fashion. You’ll 
find your size in an ex
cellent selection of fine 
woolens.

59.50 and 69.50

Saxon Shop—2nd Floor 
BELK'S MEN'5 STORE

ungry ?

j Stop by Dot &  Joe's on the w ay to  or from  C harlo tte  
i College fo r a qu ick  snack or a fu l l  course dinner.

I S a n d w ic h e s
I B re a k fa s t —  D in n e r
I A  La C a r te  O rd ers

I Come In And Relax— Open 7 A .M . 'Til 12 Midnight

I CDot O f ^ o e s  [R e s ta u ra n t
I DOT A N D  JOE B A U C U M , Owners
I 1 Mile North of In tres ta te  85 Bypass on Highway 29 
I 2 MILES FROM CHARLOTTE COLLEGE
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